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3815 TecPort Drive, Suite 200
Harrisburg, PA 17111
RiversideBrokerage.com
717.963.8566

Riverside Brokerage Services is a full-service brokerage oﬃce that serves our agents by providing insurance products,
professional expertise, and knowledge supporting the multifamily housing and commercial real estate industries. Our
goal is to oﬀer our partners the tools necessary to provide the total solution for the commercial property and casualty
needs and exposures of our customers.

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS

Workers Compensation
Access to Eastern Alliance Insurance
Group’s A.M. Best Rating A
(Excellent) product for your
customers’ workers compensation
coverage needs.

Property Damage Liability
OwnersPROTECT
Protection for property owners from
resident-caused losses including
damage caused by ﬁre, smoke,
explosion, water discharge, and sewer
backup.

Commercial Auto
Because most organizations own,
lease, rent or otherwise use
automobiles, liability arising out of the
ownership or use of automobiles is a
common loss exposure.

Flood

Vacant Property

Umbrella

Protect businesses from
ﬂood-related losses that traditional
businessowners policies do not
cover.

Provides coverage for those times when
your customer’s dwelling or commercial
property is vacant due to resident
transitions or renovations.

An additional layer of protection for
your customer’s liability claims that
exceed the limits of their general
liability policy.

FOR MILLERS MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Riverside oﬀers various products that complement the Millers Mutual businessowners policy. Our goal at Millers Mutual is to make
certain we equip our agents with coverages to protect our niche-focused customers, oﬀering our agents a one-stop shop and the total
solution for multifamily housing, aﬀordable housing, and commercial real estate customers.

ACCESS TO MILLERS MUTUAL INSURANCE
Riverside Brokerage also provides access to Millers Mutual’s products for those agents who do not have a direct appointment with
Millers Mutual. At Millers Mutual, the businessowners policy and enhancements are speciﬁcally crafted for those in the multifamily
housing, aﬀordable housing and commercial real estate classes of business.

For more information about Riverside and our product oﬀerings, please contact Stuart Cohen, Millers Mutual’s Agency
and Brokerage Sales Relationship Leader at 717.963.8566 or scohen@millersinsurance.com.
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